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Man, 78, Makes Appeal
For Old Men Who Are

Refused Employment
Washington, D. C., Feb. 21.?An ap-

peal for the establishment of "young
old men's" associations throughout tho
country to aid In finding employment

for elderly men who have been barred
from securing work simply because

of their gray hairs is contained In a

letter received to-day by Mrs. J. Bor-

den Harrlman. resident commissioner
of the Federal Commission on Indus-
trial Relations. The communication
was from George W. Crossett, 78 years

of age, honorary president of tho
Young Old Men's Association of Cleve-
land, Ohio, and relates what has been

done by that organization to help
those who have lost their positions be-

cause they "look old."
"The story of the gray-haired man.

Btrong, able and willing, being denied
even a hearing because ho looks old, '
says Mr. Crossett, "is one of the

world's tragedies. Elderly men who
have been laid aside only because their
hair is gray are entitled to some con-

sideration. A man is as old as he
feels, and in our association we have
many men who still feel young and
capable. Our list of men seeking em-
ployment Includes men fitted for every
line of industry, and a like association
should be organized in every large
city "

Dr. Hall's New and Complete Book
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SEXUAL

KNOWLEDGE
Plain Truths of Sex Life
every person needs toknow;
Safety in marriage relation;
strong manhood & «omanliood".
healthy and robust children;
prevention of sexuul abuses,
'social evU/'venerea! diseases.

Only $1.00; postage 10c. extra.

PHILADELPHIA FRIENDS AGKXCY,
-O-U Arcli St.* Philadelphia, Pa.

LIVERY HORSE TOD
SPEEDY, HEDECUUIES

Traveling Salesman Was Thrown
Oat in Runaway, Sues
Liveryman's Executrix

Nearly two years

f 7/l! )( /?'' I a ß<> Harry H. Gor-
I A/JL ,'r don, a traveling

1 gl.# salesman, hired a

I /-
~*

i team from James
J M. Neely, livery-

y man. He drove to
V Steel ton and on

ijf'-ltho way back the

3 horse 1 ecame un-

Em I manageable and
F" \1 ran off. Gordon

: -mm.J was thrown out
| and rather painfully battered so
much as in fact that he had to put
in a couple of months at the hos-
pital. Gordon contends that the horse
was vicious and unmanageable and
that the liveryman knew it when he
hired it out, and that as a result of the

J liveryman's negligence he had to go to
I a lot of expenses for physicians' bills,
! etc.

Suit was filed to-day in trespass
against the liveryman's executrix,
Grace M. Neely. The liveryman died
more than a year ago. John Fox Weiss
and W. Harry Musser are counsel for
Gordon.

Open Sower Bids.?Bids for sewers
were opened to-day by W. H. Lynch,
commissioner of streets and public
improvements as follows: Derry
street, Nineteenth-and-a-half to a
point 160 feet west; North, Eighteenth
east to city line; Turner stroet and al-
ley, Forrest to Maclay; Mulberry,
Seventeenth to Eighteenth; Sixteenth,
Helen to Regina. The bidders and
the respective sums they bid on each
sewer follows: Johnson Construc-
tion, $265, $375, $659.38, $661.60,
$277; S. W. Shoemaker & Son, $265,
$360, $499. $556, $300; G. W. Ensign,
$295.50, $368.50, $658.50, $763.50,
$362.50; John A. Stucker, $194, $274,
$433, $639, $224; Henry Opperman,
$215, $236, $560, $654, $284; Central
Construction and Supply Company,
$250, $320, $485, $595, $595, $282.
The bids will be sent to Council Tues-
day.

Realty Trausfers.--ReRUy transfers
yesterday included the following:
John E. Dare to Rachel N. Geyer, 1718
North street, $3,200; A. L. Groff's trus-
tee to Susan Miller, Twenty-eighth and
Wolf streets, $375; E. Z. Wallower, et
al., to H. C. Gantt, 2428 Jefferson
street, $3,135; Elizabeth Andersoii to
IT. P. Stuber, IGIB North Fifth stroet,
$2,300; C. Lyter's heirs to Leon S.
Marshall, Halifax, $2,600; C. M. For-
ney to William Cordry, Paxtang, sl.

Protests Against Executors' Sale of
Property.?ln an equity bill filed to-
day, W. J. Carter, counsel for C. Dun-
can Cameron, asks that Isaac I. Win-
gert, executor for the William V. Star-
liper estate, be restrained from the
sale of Nos. 1803-05-07 dtate street,
pending an Inquiry into the disposi-
tion of the estate cf Starliper in ac-
cordance with th'j terms of his will.
February 23 is the date fixed for the
hearing.

County Government in U. S.
Inadequate, Says Report

New York, Feb. 21.?The present
system of county government in the
United States is inadequate, obsolete
and vicious, in the opinion of a bureau
if the State comptroller's office which
has just completed a three years'
study of the subject. "The county
system permits of too many irregular
and illegal practices," says a report by
the chief of the bureau. "The board
of supervisors has too wide a power;
it should either be abolished or curbed.
The county financial department is
almost invariably careless and slip-
shod. The county jail is generally a
veritable hotbed of vice and crime."

SNOW HOLDS IP GARBAGE
COLLECTION IX CITY

So far back have the garbage col-
lectors become because of the snow
that they will have to take two days
of next week to finish the uptown dis-
trict, and will not start on the Allison
Hill district until Wednesday of next
week.
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A most satisfactory way of buying a MONUMENT, MARKER, etc., is

to make a selection from the finished assortment I carry in stock.
You are better enabled to judge size, design and quality of material

than to select from numbered stock designs, which often mislead and
upon erection are unsatisfactory. Should your ideas tend to the higher
art in memorials I shall be pleased to embody them in a design. (A
sample of my designing is given above).

Special attention is given to making of plans and the construction of
Modern Underground Vaults.

I. B. DICKINSON
BOTH I'HO\ES

Office Salesrooms uuil lte*ldenee, Thirteenth, near Slate street, I* or L ears.
Manufacturing l'lnut: Paxton street und Heading Kallroad.
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HERSHEY
Hershey as it stands to-day is not the result
of a quick, booming growth. The fact that
many people have seen and taken advantage
of the many opportunities afforded here, is
why Hershey is no longer only a small manu-
facturing town. This steady growth was not
unlooked for. Hershey at the very begin-
ning was laid out to afford better living con-
ditions at a cheaper cost. And it is the pre-
dominant feature of the town to-day.

You should investigate Hershey at your very
first opportunity. There is so much here for
you that the sooner you see it; the sooner
you willmake up your mind to enjoy your
life here.

Hershey lots sell for $600.00 upward for 40
feet frontage. Afew reasonable building re-
strictions protect your home. Phone or
write, representatives are always on the
ground.

Hershey Improvement Co.,
HERSHEY, PA

HERSHEY
\

Rather than have the schedule con-
tinue behind, it was decided this
morning to clear up the district in
which the collectors have been work-
ing:, and put extra men and carts on
next week to catch up with the
schedule.

PYTHIAN CONVENTION ENDS
Washington, D. C., Feb. 21. The

three-day convention and golden ju-
bilee celebration of the Supreme Coun-
cil, Knights of Pythias, came to an
end here to-day, with elaborate cere-
monies and the 6,000 delegates de-
parted for their homes.

Deaths and Funerals
MOYER FUNICRAL

Funeral services for Chester Moyer,
who died Tuesday night at the Harris-
burg Hospital from injuries which ho
received when he was crushed between
two cars In the Rutherford yards, last
Sunday, were held this morning, at 9:30
o'clock, from his late home along
Petersburg road, near Boiling Springs.
Hurial was made In the Kutz Church
Cemetery.

FI'NFR.A L OF MRS. RUTHERFORD
Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret

:rown Elder Rutherford, wife of John
Q. A. Rutherford, Sr., a commissioner
of Swatara township, who died on
Wednesday morning after an illness of
live days with pneumonia at her home
at Rutherford Station, were held this
afternoon at 1.30 o'clock. The Rev.
Harry B. King, pastor of the Calvary
Presbyterian Church, conducted the
services. Burial was made in the
Paxton Presbyterian Church Grave-
yard. The pallbearers were Joshua
E. Rutherford, Francis W. Ruther-
ford, Jr., Samuel H. Rutherford, Nor-
man P. Rutherford, Marshall Ruther-
ford and Donald I. Rutherford.

R. H. RICHARDSON
Robert Henry Richardson, aged 18,

[son of Mrs. Daisy Giddins, ISI7
jNorth Cameron street, died yesterday

I afternoon from pneumonia. Funeral
I services will be held Monday at 2
o'clock. Burial will be made in the
Lincoln Cemetery.

STOP SICK HEADACHE
IR NEURALGIA PAIN

Dr. James' Headache Powders
Relieve at Once?lo Cents

a Package

Nerve-racking, splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield in Just a
few moments to Dr. Jamed' Headache
Powders, which cost only 10 cents a
package at any drug store. It's the
quickest, surest headache rollef in the
whole world. Don't suffer! Relieve
the agony and distress now! You can.
Millions of men and women have
found that headache and neuralgia
misery Is needless. Get what you ask
for.?Advertisement.

ft When an Artist Paints a Picture, I
I What Happens? I
jiff It is hung in a gallery, and comparatively few |||
||| people get any good from it. Look at Mr. Widener's f|
|| $700,000 "Madonna." For most of us she simply j||
II doesn't exist. |jE
K The man who makes it possible for anybody to view I fs-
- a picture is greater than the artist who paints it. The \

I man who invented printing is greater than Shakespeare IH
|S I because he brings Shakespeare within reach of us all. |1

* | The man. who invented the Intaglio press has done for fjjt
|| I pictures what printing has done for words. It is the best jjj§|
|| I method of multiplying good pictures without hunting B
§S those very qualities which make them good pictures. fi|
H The Public Ledger brought two Intaglio presses from j fe-
ll Germany. The best pictures at Philadelphia's Greatest I
|g Art Exhibition, The Pennsylvania Academy, have been 1 f "

;
; printed on these Presses and made into a superb Art Sec- I m

9 tion. This Section will be one, and only one, of many 81l
H reasons why you should buy tomorrow s gjf

I PUBLIC 1
II BARRISBURG NEWS COMPANY wt
HI HARRIS BURG, PA. OT
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Car Tries to Make a

Potpie of Contents
of Grocer's Sleigh

Car No. 604 of the Paxtang line
started to make a potpie with the con-
tents of the delivery sleigh of John S.
Lutz & Son, grocers, 1852 Derry street,
this morning, and nearly succeeded.

The sleigh, driven by Ira F. Brehm,
ISS4 Berryhill street, was standing In
the westbound track In front of the
store when the car came along. There
are high snow banks at that point and
the big suburban car begar>!to slide
despite the efforts of the mWurman.

Brehm saw the car approaching, but
before he could turn out.«if?the way
the sleigh was humped iivj ground
against the snow bank. lakefcVnleaped
and the horse tore himself liiisk.-: The
animal was caught- af\ SewdHteenth
street. | ? \

A miscellaneous collef meat,
chickens, butter,
and other groceries, a
big of salt and a of
ground coffee, was the

tracks and against the By
the time tho car was there
was precious little salvage^^Rple.

COSTLY SLEIGHING ACCIDENT

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 21.?Mrs.

Bare, of Five Forks, while attempting
to cross the trolley track In West
Main street in a sleigh yesterday, met
with a mishap that proved costly.
The sleigh was overturned and a
basket containing eight dozen eggs

was thrown out, breaking every egg in
the lot. Mrs. Bare escaped Injury.

GAUGE ONLY POINT DISPUTED
Washington, D. C., Feb. 21.?Con-

ferees representing both houses of
Congress to-day began smoothing out
differences on the Alaskan Railway
bill. An early agreement was In pros-
pect, as the gauge of the proposed
government road was the only point in

' serious dispute.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH FEBRUARY 21, 1914.

Coasters' Narrow Escape
From Death at Dauphin

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa., Feb. 21.?Yesterday

Max Williams, of Dauphin, a boy
about 17 years old, narrowly escaped
death by runnings into the pillar of a
porch. He has, it is said, the fastest
sled in this part of the State. With
several playmates on the sled they
were coming at a very rapid rate, say
witnesses, when there was a quick
snap and the steering gear broke. The
sled run straight for the porch. Young
Williams stayed with his sled and as
he was in front he came in contact
with the post. Young Williams fell
to the pavement, but he was picked
up and immediately revived. He re-
ceived a badly bruised leg and the
sled was smashed to splinters. Wil-

\u25a0 a7V I IVFR Stir up your liver a little, just
\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25bc I?lm enough to start the bile nicely.
One ofAyer's Pills at bedtime is all you need. These pills act di-
rectly on the liver. Made for the treatment of constipation, bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, sick-headache. Ask your doctor if he knows a

Ibetter pill for a sluggish liver. Then followhis advice,

| Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for ? letting bottle of

OTm. t%k ED-PINAUD'S LILAC
Mis JCSm w' J The worid'* mo»t famoa* perfume, every drop u *wect

T f? the livingblossom. For handkerchief, atomizer and bath.
vliiljSSPß \ J Mm'\ Fine after waving- All the value it inthe perfume-you don't

W tMII pay extra for a fancy bottle. The quality I* wonderful The
fihrual V price only 75c. (6o* ) Send 4c. for the Uttle bottle-enough

7 *ot 50 handkerchief*. Write today.

\ « J/mSpr PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.
ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

Watts Explains Work
of Telephone Girl
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SHIRLEY B. WATTS
Shirley B. Watts, local manager of

the Bell Telephone Company, last
evening delivered an illustrated lec-
ture on "The Telephone Girl" In the
auditorium of the Technical High
School. There were about 500 people
present.

Mr. Watts delivered his lecture in
an excellent manner and he was the
recipient of many congratulations
upon the success In which he ex-
plained the intricate duties of a tele-
phone operator to the average person
who has little knowledge of telephony

I beyond the telephone Itself. Many ex-

cellent slides were shown and the au-
dience was at all times able to under-
stand In a general way every phase
of the work to which reference was
made.

News Items From Points
in Central Pennsylvania

Marietta. ?Tne members of the Co- ]
lumbla College of Physicians met last
evening at the Hotel Wheatland and |
some very Important discussions were |
made. Dr. C. P. Stahr was the chair- ,
man and a dinner followed the ses-
sion. Dr. G. W. Berritheisel, the presi-
dent, acted as toastmaster and a num-
ber responded.

Waynesboro.?An orchestra has been
organized among the students of the
Waynesboro high school. Miss Anna j
P. Lumley. supervisor of music, will i
be the director.

Strasburg.?A pretty wedding was :
solemnized to-day at the home of Enos i
Ranclc when his niece. Miss Ada Mao I
Leaman, was married to Charles L. I
Wenger, of Intercourse. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Amos
Hoover, of Kinzer.

Waynesboro.?Samuel B. Haverstlck,
who had one of his legs amputated '
above the ankle because of blood
poisoning, will return from the Cham-
bersburg Hospital to his home in
North Broad street, Waynesboro, next
week.

Lewlstown. ?On Monday evening the
Henderson Fire Company will give a
George Washington supper on account
of Washington's Birthday falling on
Sunday this year.

Sunbury.?At St. Matthew's Epis-
copal Church last night Charles Mar-
tin Messimer, a prominent Pennsyl-
vania Railroad man here, and Miss
Alice Glennon, of Pittsburgh, were
Joined In marriage. They will live In
Sunbury.

Smlthvllle. ?Samuel Newcomer, 40
years old, died suddenly while seated
in a chair immediately after he had
eaten his supper. He was one of the
leading business men of this section
of Lancaster county and was a mem-
ber of several secret organizations.

He is survived by a wife, two daugh-
ters, one sister, one brother and his
parent!.

iliams was the only one hurt on the
sled, though the clothing of the others
was badly torn. Williams Is a student
in the Harrisburg business college and
a great participator of sports.

Exactly two years ago his brother,
Frank, had his skull fractured under
identically the same circumstances and
with the same sled.

SAUERKRAUT SUPPER FOR
Pit, A BROOK AID SOCIETY

A sauerkraut supper will be held
by the Ladies' Aid Society of the Pen-
brook United Brethren church on
next Thursday evening, February 2ti,

In the Penbrook town hall. Ice cream,

cake and candy will be on sale, as well
as bonnets, aprons and other products
by the members of the society. The
supper will start at 5 o'clock.
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